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Upon the inner face of the door is held, in 
usual Imanner,the bolt-Work IB, and to the 
striking-bar II) of this bolt-Work is Connected 
the Square link-Ipin C, that moves Within the 
slot c, extending Ipartially through the door 
from its inmerside. The inner end ofthe link 
pin Cis attached to the Irear 10ortion of the 
Iatch-bar ID, which isadapted fo slile within 
a Suitable longseator Slot that extends to the 
front edge of the door, as shown. The for 
Ward end of thislatich-baris Cutaway, asseen 
at i, to form a lknob that is caught by the 
hook-lever Eofthepermutation-lock, bywhich 
the bolt-work Will be operated. Thispermu 
tation-lockis Carried bythesmalliplates F, H", 
and II", Connected together and adapted toft 
Within a Suitable Irecessinthe jamb ofthesafe, 
and provided With Irecesses to Ireceive the 
Iparts of the l0ck. The tumblers 17, of usual 
ConStruction, are Carried by a Suitable sleeve 
on thestudor hub G,thatis formed preferably 
integral With the plate M/, attached by screws 
tothe Irear plate, F. -- 
Against the end of the Studor hub G Ibears 

the drive-wheel HI,thatisformedintegral with 
the Operating arbor or spindle H", which eX 
tends through the face of the jamb and com… 
nects With the dial-knob I, by Which the lock 
is Worked. The operatingspindleorarbor H" 
is formed outWardly tapering, as shown, to 
prevent its Withdrawal, and asitibearsagainst 
the end of the stud or hub G it cannot be 
forced inWard, and is hence securely held against displacement. 
In the Iperiphery of the drive-wheel HI i8 

formed the motch i, Which Serves to engage 
with the hook or luge of the hook-lever B, 
When the Several tumblers of the lock have 
been broughtinto Such position astoallow the 
angle-bar e of this lever to drop into the 
notches ofthe tumblers. The rear portion of 
the hook-lever IBis Cut away, as shown, and 
within the spacethus formed isthe pinn, that 
Serves to limit the Inovement of this lever. 

Ilhe h00k OI luge of the lever IE is Irear 
Wardly inGlined, and the Inotch of the drivre 
Wheel is formed correspondingly oblique, as 
Seen in IRig. 2, So that the hook-lever may be 
forced forWard With Certainty, and Imaybere 
tracted Intil the Slot e in the Upperedge of 
thelever comes opposite the pin 10, Whel, by 
TeaSon Of the inGlination of the inotoh i and 
the luge, the lever Wilbelifted until the lug 
Irides out of the notch and the arrangement of 
the tumblersis So displaced astopreventits 
1etIn. The front plate, IE", is ctit away, as 
shown in Hig. 2, So that the plates with the 
tumblers, Imay be Witldrawn from the wall 
Whenitis desired t0 Change the Combination 
of the l0ck. It Will be Seen thatione of the 
Iplates of the d00rjambis cutaway, asatin, so 
aSto Ipermit the end of the latch-bar to-enter 
the hook-lever When the door isclosed. 
IT01m the foregoing description the opera 

tion Will be Inderst00d t0 be as follows:Ilhe 
d00 0f the Safe being Glosed, the end of the 
latch-bar Irests Within the cut-away endof the 

Ihook-lever, and by turning the dial-knob the 
drive-wheel will force this lever backward, 
Causingit to Iretract the bolt-Work and l0ck 7o 
the Safe. 
In Figs. 5,6,7, and 8isillustrated a, 1m00i 

fied form of lock embodying Certainfeatures, 
of my invention. In this comstruction, as in 
that aliready described, the jambor Wall A is 75 
Irecessed to receive the Ipermutation - lock, 
winich is Carried by the plate or CaSing O, Ire 
Imovably held within the jamb by 1meams of 
screws, as Shown in dotted lines in IEig. 5. 
Within the enlarged Irecessed portion 0 of this 8o 
plate or Casing are held the tumblers 17, of 
usual Construction, Which fit on the hub G, 
formed integral With the plate 1/, that is 
sorewed to the innerside of the plate O, as 
seen in IFig. 8. Ilhe tapering arb0r G, Con- 85 
Inected to the dial-kinob II, has UIponitSinner 
end the drive-wheel HIforoperating the bolt 
plate IP. This bolt-plateis IDreferablypivot) 
ally Connected by the pin M) to the lower part 
of the plate or CaSingO), the pivotal point of 9o 
the bolt-plate being Such that the plate Will 
be mormally held by graVity in the upright 
Iretracted position When the Safe is unlocked. 
The Central portion of the plate Piscutaway, 
as shown in Hig. 6, toadmit the redessed p01- 95 
tion 0 of the casing O, and is provided with 
the angle-bar)", Which passes throughthe slot 
0" of the portion 0 of the Casing, and Will drop 
intothemotchesofthetumblers/Whembrought 
coincident, Soas to bein Iposition to be acted 
upon by the Cam-shoulder i" of the drive 
wheel H. The frontedge of the d00ris pr0 
vided with the regeSS M", in Which the bolt 
plate Will rest When thrust forWard by the 
dirive-Wheel. -- 

Theoperation ofthis form oflock is as fol 
loWS: ASSUIming the pattS t0 be in the un 
106ked I00Sition indicatedin Hig. 6, the angle 
bar 10/being inthemotiches ofthe tumblersand 
the drive-wheel, a, 1movement of the drive 
wheel in the direction of the arroW, Iig. 6, 
will force the bolt-plate into the recess0, and 
will disarrange the tumblers Sothatit Cannot 
be Iretracted. II, 110W, the Inotches ofthetum 
blers be brought Coincident, the Weight of the 
bolt-plate Will forcethe angle-bar therein and 
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the safe wilbe unlocked. 
It will be readily Seenthatifitis desiredito 

Ghange the Combination-0fthe lock, it Can be 
quickly done by withdraWing plate-Casing O 
and the tumblers from the Irecess of the dooI 
jalimb). - - -- 

While:Ilhavestatedinthe foregoing descrip 
tion What IIregard as thebestembodimentsof 
the invention, it will be understood by the I25 
skilled ImeChanic that the details of Construc 
tion Can be Varied Within Widelimits Without 
departing fromithe spirit oftheinvention,and 
the invention is motto be Iregarded, therefore, 
as limited to SIGh detailS. I3O 
Having nowdescribed Inyinvention, what II 

claimas inew, and desire tosecureby Letters 
IPatent, is- -- 

1. Ima burgarproofs3fethe combination, - 
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With a Irecessed Wall, of a lock located wholy 
Within Said wall, substantially as desctibed. 

2. In a,burglar-pr00f Safe, the Combination, 
with a Irecessed Wall, 0f a IDermutation-lock 
locatedi wholly Within Said Wall, and having a 
Spindle extendingthroughthe front face of the 
Wall for operating the lock,substantially as 
desCribed. 

3. In a burglar-proof Safe, the Combination, 
with a, Irecessed Wall, of a permultation-lock 
located Wholy Within Said wall, and havinga 
Conical arbortaperingtowaltd its end extend- | 
ing through the front face of the Wall, Sub- | 
stantially as deSC1ibed. 

4. In a,burgaII-Droof Safe, the Combination, 
With a Irecessed Wall and a permatitation-lock 
10Cated Within Said recess in the Wall, of a 
Irecesse(Il door and a boltadapted tobe moved 
within the recess of the door, substantiallyas 
desCribed. -- 

In a burgarproosafe the combiation 
with a Irecessed doorandjamb, ofa locklocited 
within the Irecess ofthe jamb,and alatch-barin 
connection with the bolt-work, whereby Said 
lock Shall throw the bolt-work, Stbstantially 
as Set forth. 

6. In aburglar-proof Safe, the combination, 
with the IreceSSed doorand jainb,andthe bolt 
Work having the latch-bar Cominected there 
with, ofthe petmutation-lockhavingthehook 
bar adapted to elgage With Said latch-barand 
throw the bolt - work, Substantially as de 
SCIribed. 

7. In a bunglar-DT00f Safe, the Combination, 
with awalhavinga recess of Suitablesize and 35 
shape to Ireceive a permtltation-l0Gk, of Said 
lock located wholly Within Said Wall and re 
movably held tlerein, substantially as de 
SCribed. 

8. In a,bIIIglar-proof Safe,the Combination, 
With a recessedwall, of apermutation-locklo 
cated Wholly within the Said ireceSS, and hav 
ing a spindle and a drive-wheeland a hulbfor 
its tumblers, adapted to bear against Said 
spindle, Substantiallyas described. 

9. In a burgar-proof Safe,the Combination, 
With a Irecesse(i Wall, of a pern Itation-lock lo 
Catedi wholly within Said Wall, and having a 
spindle With a driving-wheel distinct from the 
lock, Wherebythe lock Imaybe Iremoved with- 5o 
oIt Temoving the drive-Wheel and spindle, 
Substantially as described. 

10. In a burglar-pr00fsafe,the combination, 
With the Tecessed d00rand recessed jamb,and 
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the bolt-work Upon the innerface ofthe door, 55 
Of the IOClk 10Cated Within the IreceSS of the 
jamb, thelatch-bar cominecteditiothe bolt-work, 
the hook-lever for engaging with the latch 
bar, and a Cirive-Wheel and spindle for oper 
ating the l100k-lever, Substantially as de 
SCIribed. 

IHIENRY GIROSS. 
WitineSSeS: 

GEO. IP. FISHER, Jr?, 
JAMIES H. IPEIRCE. 

  


